
HEMEMBER,
Que and Jill,

,j jjomilrre is actually Sel- -

j'ri.r an elegant new Stork

f Coo'K :t firl cosU Should
'lV article he wanting, please call

d

hliv it, s;,ve ,u voursel!
r'm j 5 10 50 per cent, in the

, The sale of which has al-- '
'"'iy comiiienrt'tl and will conti-'privatel- y

IVoim day to day
!'ltil all i

Jimp 2. 1835.

Jho Goods.
rilllK Subscriber ha just receiv- -

1 tHl his upply oi

Spring Goods,

Vi.i'h ,r quality, variety, and

(..jj,vl'KS arc not snipped
retail store in this State,

.v any
positively be sold on a

I lV,

'vnm modal ing terms as any sioie

n tills plaie- -
1

j. rr. cotten.
T;it hot'1.' M'b May, IMS-Police- .

5 ibcribrrs arc now removin!
.1, - I clun.l In lh.... Sl,,r l'.r.!

trOill Ull II "' -
. ........j u M.. II.. t. I

r,nrf afil riirrrrl v opposite to John V.

iii's.. Ttify fv days, off'-- j

'.Mili' Hqiw'i'y Salt, Molasses, Su-- J

'.raii-- i CW Having. Hope, and all"
f f heavy ankle w!,ich ie important to I

, merS at this .isuii ot" the year. I

, and highest price, will be

ni ioT baled ('ono,..
). RICHARDS S? CO.

T:,rhnr..iL'h. Nov. 27th, 1834.

-i-5J"-

Stocco Springs,
rPHE medicinal virtues of which

have been attested by the re-c- '.

limed health of hundreds who
: have viited them, will he opened
I fi r ti e reception of Company on
'

r.e f.rst ot June. Terms, for
ird, as usual, viz: Grown

; jxiMtns l per day. Children
j rJ Servant, half price. Horses
' 7j Cents per day. A reasonable

ticdjciica will be made for Fami-l.e- s

by the month. Since the last
Se.on, Chimneys have been built
u the C a b i i i , which will make
thnn much more comfortable-l- a

addition to the usual con-

veniences of the Establishment,
BATHING HOUSES have alo
been constructed, where Baths of
fcvuv degree of temperature will
te fi:rDihel.

xx johnson.
Shorco, Warren Co

M;iv 14, 1SS5.

VERY BEST
Coltun Yarn and Twine

FOR SALE.

'THE Subscribers feel grateful
lor the I i bera I patronage which

t'ty received the past year, and
by aidu.ity and punctuality

liis-jine- to merit a continuance
pit hvors.
liy now have and expect to
fp constantly on !i;,nd the
Vmj btst Cotton Varus,
Y fun No. 2 to Id iucluHVc.

A'.o, various sizt--s of the best
Lotton S'ihP 7o,vif its dura-td.t- y

and ticnih has been fairly
and the Subscribers feel

r',J in pronouncing it
io tione, if not superior to

u' ' market, tioth the above
a: :M:!es they expect to deliver to

On ys liht-rn- l lprm a
lcs of the same quality can

j elsewhere, 'i'heusu- -

hjr- -- for conveyance will be

'fns' of sale for all quanti
Cs f'f Yum over one thousand
;uU1 months credit will be

fur any quantity under
':ie lhuund pounds, four month?,

r'-- purchaser giving note (with-,:uV,,ter- 0

at the time the Yarn
f - delivered, payable at the above
I aa ?it time.
F

.
Ui nniiiHf.i,.. . - r c. t

r.-- r. inuis ui usneries win
; '71 10 apply to the Subscri- -

:P ,Vwil,,: for lhe future, as a
r)' liberal credit wilt be iven.

,,M;,"-- r Has-e- l k Williams
;lt:(santsfor the Subscri- -

ij,;','81 JiHiamston Mr. Henj.
st Renville and Messrs

& Ku.e, at Halifa- x-'
' i arn and Twine can be

l ,jn tbe same terms as at
" factory.

ft'f'fUt $ lUUJTIIEnS.
;S Jan. Uiv;r, 10; 1835.

JYo less than
Worth

Of most beautiful and su-
perior Dry Goods,

Selling Oft" at Cost
i the Cheap CASH Store.

9
JAV1NG fully clcu'nlud on

leaving this Statu for the
Great West, has dutcrminuil
on selling oiY his Stock of

Rich Goods at Cost,
And even LESS, for many
articles. It cnut be obvious
to nil economists, who wish
to lay in a supply of Cheap
Goods, thiit such an oppor-
tunity may never anain occur.
The extensive Stock the
vast of articles and
the absolute necessity of sel-
ling out, together with the
newness and splendor of the
assortment, combined with
such Extra JLoio Prices, are
points of advantage not to
lie overlooked by those who
study i heir own interest.

The attention of COUN-
TRY MERCHANTS, as
well as those who wish to
purchase largely, is particu-
larly invited anil he does
not hesitate to assert, that
they can be furnished with
any article on hand as low for
Cash, as they could procure
by wholesale in New York,
having made his principal
purchases at auction and of
the importers.
In his Assortment are the

following:
10,000 yds. Calicoes, of the new-e- t

& most fashionable style,
3.000 (inghamt
2,000 Printed Muslins,

10 pieces splendid light cold
summer Chally,

2,000 yds. black and colored
Silks,

400 elegant gauze, crape, and
fancy silk Handkerchiefs

300 piects bonnet and cap
Ribbons,

200 dozen belt Ribbons,
000 women's Capes, at 15 cts.
GOO yds x barred Mu5lins. for

lree
200 corded Skirts,

5,000 yds. unbleached Shirtings
and Sheetings,

3,000 " bleached do. do.
2,000 ' brown Linen, for panta-

loons, from 2h cents,
40 pieces men's summer cloth,

l,SO0 vds. lrM Linens,
350 men's black and
drab lur Hats,

100 " black satin bea-

ver from $2 37,
200 " wool Hats,
120 boys fancy Cups,
GOO Palmetto Hats, from 12i

cents,
310 women's Leghorn bonnets

at from GO cents,
200 Tuscan and straw Bonnets,

from 50 cents,
2,400 pair women's
leather and seal skin

Shoes,
2,C00 morocco do

1,500 " Ladies prunella and
French kid do.

1,000 hoys, misses, and chil-

dren's do.
2,000 coarse Brogans,
2,500 " men's lined and bound

high quartered Shoes,
1,200 " low quartered do.

With almost every other ar

Shoe, and Hardware line.

ALSO, at 5 per cent, less
than cost, an excellent as-

sortment of China, Glass.
and Tin ware.

From after
the 25th I

sell for CASH
ONLY & those

who have been in the habit of
obtaining credit, will please
take the hint and make ar-

rangements to pay up.
Turboro23d May, 1835.

Piano Forte for sale.
J HAVE a very hamlsnrne

IMA NO for sale persons
wishing io purchase, would do
well to call and examine it.

J. tr. COTTEX.
May 21 111, 1S35.

Henry Johnston,
MERCHANT TAIl.OU,

JAS just received from New
York, a splendid assortment

ol Goods in his line of business,
superior to any thing that has
been brought to this market. He
would particularly invite gentle-
men that want

Fashionable and Cheap

GOODS,
To Call and examine them, as he
is confident l)e can please all such
both in quality and price. He
has a large assortment of fine
Cloths of all the most fashionable
colors, which he will sell very
low for cash, or on a short credit.
He will also retail without ma-
king, to those that wUh lo have
their garments made elsewhere,
as he intends turning his attention
to that as well as making. He
has on hand first rate white and
black beaver HATS, and fine
silk Umbrellas, which he will
sell very low. He also has on
hand and intends keeping a good
assortment of

Ready made Clothes,
Made and trimmed by himself.
Gentlemen furnishing their own
cloths, can have them made and
trimmed in the most fashionable
manner, 'and at the .shortest no-

tice. A fine assortment of gen-
tlemen's Stocks of all kinds.

(trOall at H. J.s, next to the
Brick store.

T.irborough, April 22, 1S35.

CoJicld Iing
Mi:UCIl.NT TAILOR,

rPAKES this opportunity of
informing his customers and

the public, that he has jut receiv-
ed from New York, his ,upply of

Spring Goods,
In his line of business consisting

in part of:
Superfine blue, black and green

Cloths,
Blue and drab Cassimeres,
Green and brown Camlet, for sum-

mer wear.
Linen drills and summer Cassi-

meres,
Plain black velvet and figured Ves-ting- s,

Linen bosoms and collars,
Black patent bombazine Stocks, cc.

Together with his former Stock,
all of which he will dispose of on
living terms for cash, or on a
short credit to punctual customers.
Those wishing to purchase will
please lo cajl, as they can have the
opportunity lo examine for them
selves. Gentlemen furnishing
their own Cloths, can have them
made and trimmed in the most
fashionable style and at the short-

est notice. All orders from a dis-

tance will be thankfully received
and punctually attended to. Please
to call at C. King's, three doors
above the Planter's Hotel, on
Broadway, opposite the Brick
Store, wheie he will be found
daily at his pot.

Tarboro,' 7lh May, 1S35.

'Young liarrod,
WILL STAND

the present season
3t my stable at the
Kails of Tar River,

at Col. Benj. Wilkinson's, and at
Jordan Joiner, Sen r s, alternately

and will be let to mares at the
reduced price of Five Dollars the
season, with twenty-fiv- e cents lo
the Groom in every instance.
The season has already commenc
ed nnd will end the fir.st of Au- -

taken in payment at the highest
cash prices. Those who wish to
mprove stock of horses may

never have a more favorable op-

portunity.
PEDIGREE.

As to his pedigree it is deemed
necessary only to observe that he
is of the Archie and Collector
stock. The horse and his get are
so well known in this vicinity
that it is considered useless to
give any further particulars. Ev-

ery care and attention will be

paid, but no liability for accidents.
DOSSEY BATTLE.

March 19th, 1335. 12

ticle in the Dry Goods, Flat,!gUsL Good seed cotton will be

Crockery,
and

inst.
will

their

ACADEMY.
THK EXAMINATION of the

Students belonging to this
institution will take place on
...u.suay ana Friday, 1 1th and
itn June, at Which
and friends are requested to at- -

ieuu.
The Exercises will recommpnrp

on Monday, 29th June, on terms
as formerly, (viz;) S45 for all
over 16 years of age, and S40 for
all under that ace.

Stony Hill
Is situated in a hih and healthv

place, remote fronplades of dis
sipation, 1J miles from Sims's
Cross Roads and 9 from 11 ill- -

iardstnn.
Address at Ransom's Bridge

P. O. Nash county.
May 30i h, 1835. 23 5

VALUABLE
Plantation and Town Lots

FOR SALE.
WILL SELL, on terms to

1 suit the purchasers, the Planta
tion situate on the north side of
Tar River, known as the

POItl LJIND,
Adjoining the lands of Fred. Bell,
Benj. Batts and others, five miles
from Tarborough and immediate-
ly on the river.

Also, LOTS No. 93 and 04, in
the town of Tarborough, now oc-

cupied by Mrs. Stilman.
Those wishing to purchase will

make application lo Benj. M.
Jackson, Eqr.

JOS1J1II COLLINS, SenW.
20th April, 1835. 17

Land for Sale.
K Subscriber offers for sale her Tract

of Lain! lying in Edgecombe county,
commonly culled the

Hunge Orchard Plantation,
Containing 329 acres, with .in apple or-

chard on it capable of making 2.j or 30
barrels of Hramly. This lanl lies one mile
below the Great Tails Tar Kiver, and ad
joins the lands of Charles Harrison, Rob
ert So rey and others, and has on it the ne-

cessary netiro houses, bams. &ic. A part
of this Land is of an excellent qualify, and
if application is soon made, possession will
he given immediately and long credit giv-

en it preferred. A further description is
deemed unnecessary, as no person uill buy
without first iewmij the Laud. Terms
made know n on application to Jno.J. Bunn.

RACHEL DUNN.
Dec. 19th, IS: I. 6,

Lund for Sale.
'ltlK Subscriber is anxious

to sell his Tract of Lend, ad- -

iini v

1 joining the one on which he
now lives. It contains G30
acres, some ot which is low

grounds, the balance piriey woods. This
Tiact has a good dwelling house on it,
nearly new, with 4 rooms below and 2 up-

stairs, and other out houses.
Persons desirous of buying' Land low,

are requested to call and examine for
themselves, as the Subscriber may at all
times be found al home, and is determined
to sell if he can pet any tiling over half the
value. CJI HARRISON.

Oct. 2Rrh. 1834.

JSarouchcs.
JUST RE-

CEIVED, di-

rect from the
manufactory at

ggjg me i.iiJiui, sev
eral lisht U A- -

R0UCHES, intended for one or
two horses. They are of differ-

ent qualities anil prices, and will
he sold on accommodating terms.
These Barouches were manufac-
tured expressly lo order, and the
work can be warranted.

ISAAC B. ERA DV.
Tarboro,' May 1. 1S35.

NEW
Coach & Gig Manufactory.

1 tiL Subscriber re-

spectfully informs his
friends and the public
in general, that he has
commenced bilsinesa
for himself on his lot
in Tarborough, near

the Bridge, where he will be prepared to
carry on the above business in al1 its Vari-

ous branches. lie served a regular ap-
prenticeship under Mr. Thos- - Cobbs, of
Raleigh, who carried on the business very
extensively, and kept in U's employ regu-
lar northern workmen. If several years
acquaintance with the business in one of
the most extensive establishments in the
Slate could ensure his success, he feels con-
fident he should meet it; but he is perfectly
aware that attention is equally necessary,
and this attention he is determined to ren-
der. He hope, therefore, that all persons
who may favor him with their patronage,
will never become dissatisfied or disap-
pointed. His work shall be faithfully exe-
cuted and of the best materials. He ex-

pects to have in a short lime a general as-

sortment of materials from New York,
which will enable him to do his work not
inferior to any done in this section of codn-try- .

Repairing done with neatness and
despatch.

Nathaniel M-- Terrell.
Tarborougb, Jan. lt, 1

Bargains! Bargains!!

Neiv Goods! jXeiv Goodtf!
Cheapest of the Cheap, or a (telle

cheaper than the cheapest..

lYE presume to inforni the
public generally (believing

that we have an equal right with
our neighbors so to do,) that we
have just returned from New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
(and came very near going to
Boston,) where we purchased the

Most splendid Assortment of
Spring and summer

rtsil nal ever decorated the shelves
of any establishment in the city
of Tarborough, (none excepted)
and are now

Selling off at nearly Cost,
For Cash, and at a very small ad
var.ee on a credit. Among our
assortment may be found
The most beautiful Prints

world,
French Muslins, Ginghams, (new

style,)
French Calicoes, printed Jaconets,
Figured chintz Calicoes, .

French Bombazetts, Bombazines,
Circassians of various colors and

qualities,
Crape Camlets, colored satio doe

skins, bird eye London do.
Silks of every description, silk

Shawls, silk dress Handkerchiefs,
Gro de Naps, Gro de Berlin,
Pink and blue Satin, watered,
Gro de Swiss, Poi de Soi, figured

plaid Gro de Nap,
White Satin, blue black do.
Parasols, Fans, Bead bags,
Jaconet and mull muslins, checked

muslins, swiss and book muslin,
Robes, corded skirts
Ladies and gentlemen's Gloves,
Cotton and silk Hose,
Broad Cloths, blue, black, claret,

brown, drab and eretn.
Cassltneres. t'nnr.v n!iirl ttriwrrl r- -J !. ,K. ., ..iwum, uictu, 1 auU

speckled,
; Stocks, of v arious qualities,

Kcuen Uassimeres, cotton Cassi-
meres,

Beavertines, plaid Linens, ribbed
Linen, for summer we:ir,

Furniture pru t, birds eye Diaper,
Drapery, brown Holland, Oznabuigs,
Ticklenburgs, brown Linen and

white do.
Drills, Lasting, patent Thread, Tur-

key red,
Ladies, Misses, and children's $hoes

of everv descrintion. dirt cheao.
French kid slippers, spring htei'di

rumps, prunellas, morocco, leath- - j

er, seal sKm, ccc. occ.
Gentlemen's boots and shoes of eve-

ry description, buck skin, calf
skin, seal skinj horse skin, cow
skin, and what not, Major Down-ing'- s,

David Crockett's, Jim
Crow's, Zipp Coon's, Gen. Jack-
son's, Van Buren's, Nullifier.--,
Union, consolidation, and amalga-
mation,

About 200 Ladies and misses straw
and Tuscan Bonnets,

Straw cords and tassels,
Palm leaf Hats, from 18 cents to 3,

colored and white, spotted ::ud
speckled, &c. &c.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY, of
every description.

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Farming uten-
sils,

Castings, Iron, Nails, Salt, and Steel,
iOO bbls. Whiskey and Rum, Brandy

and Wine,
Sugar, Collee and Molasses,

Upper and tinder
Leather, Harness
and Skirting Lea-
ther, Saddles and
Bridles, Saddle-
bags, travelling
trunks, travelling
bags, harness, bri

WAaLiViV H!m lute vnnrv unrl

riding and gig whips.
About 2000 shell, horn; and brass

tuck and side Combs,
Head Pins, guard beads, bead guards,
Gentlemen's and youths fine fur Hats,

cloth caps, hair caps and chil-
dren's fancy caps;

Drugs, medicines, paints, oils, white
lead, putty, window glass, candles,

Earthenware, china, jugs, jars, stone
pitchers, tin ware, flax, &.
The abovi Goods were pur-

chased with cash up and no grum-
bling, which enables us to sell
them a leelle cheaper than the
cneapesi auu as sncn we are
determined lo do so, not caring;
to make any thing more than
sufficient to keep us from starv-
ing, having no heirs nor poor
kin to provide for. We particu-
larly invite tl. Ladies to call and
examine our splendid assortment
of fancy Goods, and see if we
have nothing that will please
them. Should we be so fortunate
as to have an article thai will
strike their fancy they shall have
it at their own price, provided it
be within ihe bounds of reason.

Knight, Garrett & Co.
No. I, Broadway,

Tarboro, April 30, 1S35..

Bacon and Lard.
rl1ltE Subscriber i now receiv-m- g

and offers for sale, four
hundred barrels prime

Cut Herrings.
Also, in store, a quantity of

prime BACON and L A RD.
J. IV. GOTTEN.

Tarboro,' 14ih MaV. 1835

15,000 Dollars worth

Of every description,
For WHOLESALE or RETAIL

at nearly Cost, by
Knight. Garrett Co.

No. 1, Broadway.
Tarboro,' April 30, 1S35.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

JWillinary, c.
iyiRS. A. C. HOWARD in-for-

her friends and the
public that she is now opening;
her Spring Supply of Goods,
among which may be found al-

most every article applicable to
her business. tz
Plain and fancy colored pattern Silk

Bonnets.
Fancy Tuscan, plain and open

straw do.
Misses and children's do.
Plain, watered and figured Silks and

Satins for dresses,
Plain and figured Bobbinett, Swiss

muslin, blond Gauze, do.
Fancy caps, capes, Shawls, neck

Handkerchiefs Veils, and scarfs.
Fluted Laces, edgings, irtbertingb.&c.
Puffs and Curls, in great variety,
Silk and straw cords and taseh,
Ribbons, Flowers, &c. &c. in great

abundance, and at various prices.
The above Goods having been

purchased on very advantageous
terms, and selected by herself,
she can with confidence recom- -
meiu - ihfm, as bein: of excellent
quality and also remarkably cheap.
She invites an examination of
thptr, a thy caiv.oi fail to please.

Par horn,' May 1. 1835.

JUillinary Store.
MISS MITCHELL,

Bugs leave to
inform herfrie nds
and the public,
that she has laken
the Store House
next door to Mr.
W. Harris, for

merly the Bank where she
opens the largest & most splendid

Assortment of JHUinary
ever brought to this market. She?
natters herself, that from the
knowledge of business acquired in
sever, years employment in lhe
most extensive and fashionable
establishments ili the City of
New York, and being well ac-

quainted with most oT the Millin-ar- y

and Mercantile Establish-
ments in that city, she is enabled
to purchase goods low, and have
her Millioary made up in a supe-
rior style and on the most rea-
sonable terms. Among her assort-
ment will be found

150 Tuscan Bonnets,
(different sizes and patterns) at
from Sl,50 up to the finest rnade.

A handsome assortment of Nprth-er- n
made velvet, satin, and silk

Bonnets.
A variety of Caps, Capes and Tur-

bans.
Black, white, blue; pirik and yellbw

Italian Crapes.
Black, white, blue, yellow and va-

riegated Ostrich Feathers.
Artificial Flowers, feather and vel-

vet Flowers.
Gold and silver do.
Black and white blond Edgings and

Footings.
Hair Braids, Pulls ar.d Curls,
A few elegant painted lustrihgShawls

and Retticules.
A handsome assortment of Ribbons,

with many other articlestwo nume-
rous to mention.
Miss M. respectfully invites the

Ladies of Halifax and the adjoin
ing counties to call and examine
her stock before purchasing and
assures them that &he will sell
every article in her line, lower
than any other establishment in
this section of country.

N. B. She has purchased" a new-Apparatu-s

for cleaning and press-
ing Tuscan, Leghorn and Straw
Bonnets, in Ihe Northern s'yle.

Specimens of her work, both in
that and the Dress Making, may
be seen at her Store, where all
orders will be thankfully re-

ceived and punctually attended to
Halifax, Feb. 25.


